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COLLEGE RUGBY

As the 2020 Secondary Schools competitions nears the end of the season, last Saturday found all of our
finalists for each of their respective grades.
In the Coulter Cup 1st XV Championship Semi-Final saw Paeroa College 1st XV and Mercury Bay Area
School 1st XV looking to join Hauraki Plains College 1st XV in the final. Paeroa College has been up
against the wall playing away from home the last two weeks against Hauraki Plains College 1st XV and
desperately needed a positive start to regain a bit of confidence in the system. Mercury Bay Area School
who found form as the season progressed found themselves in this position after a low scoring battle with
Whangamata Area School last weekend, and were ready to upset the applecart yet again. However,
Darryl Parker, John Alexander and the Paeroa College boys had other ideas using their home advantage to deliver a 24-17 win and keep their hopes of history alive, whilst ending Mercury Bay Area
Schools run in 2020. In the Allen Fisher Cup Knock Out Plate Semi Final, a hurting Whangamata Area
School 1st XV played host to Waihi College 1st XV, desperate to play finals rugby for the first time ever.
Both teams went neck and neck with the match going down to the wire, however it was Whangamata
Area School booking a date with fellow coastal mates
Mercury Bay Area School, winning 24-15.

In the Championship Under 15 Passey Cup SemiFinals, Thames High School made the journey up to
Whitianga to play the Frank Treanor Trophy winners
and Ted Engebretsen Challenge Shield holders,
Mercury Bay Area School. Mercury Bay Area School
proved what a top quality team they are and they
are the top side so far in this competition running out
winners 111-0, which sends a real warning sign out to Waihi College this week. In the second semi final, it
was Waihi College and Paeroa College going head to head, both teams who have also had fine seasons
made for an exciting match up. However, Waihi College made up for their round-robin loss to Paeroa &
soon found their form managing to score a number of tries and book a ticket to defend their title from
2019, winning 58-10. In the L. Berry Cup Plate Section Semi-Finals, Hauraki Plains College Black were
pushed hard by their other team Hauraki Plains College White (pictured) however were to strong winning 32-5 & Te Aroha College proved too good at home in a high scoring affair winning 62-31 over
Whangamata Area School.
Finals Day takes place at Waihi Athletic Rugby Club with NO SPECTATORS and we thank them in
advance for allowing us to use their fantastic venue again at short notice. Also a reminder that the
winners from Saturday will be going on to play in Champion of Champions in Taupo on Sunday 27th
September with King Country schools.
It is important to note a few things for Saturday (below):
•

In the result of any game finishing in a tie both teams will share the trophy, but the team who won
the round robin will progress through to the Champion of Champions Day in Taupo in Sunday 27th
September only in the Championship Finals.

•

Coaches must stay in the sub boxes at each end of the ground behind the in goal with their playing
bench, managers/water carriers/physios/strappers/tee carriers may roam the side-lines but must
wear a hi viz at all times, coaches can not come onto the field unless it is at halftime or for a serious
injury. Subs must also wear bibs when sitting on the bench. Continued Next Page

•

A reminder that ALL games will be live streamed onto the TVRFU Facebook page (Thanks to
Bev’s Broadcasting)
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UNDER 16s
The Thames Valley Rugby Football Union are excited to announce that there will be an U16
Representative team taking the field this year against Easter Bay of Plenty at Waihi Athletic Rugby
Club on Sunday 11th October and at the Northern Regions U16s Tournament in Cambridge on Sunday 18th October.
There will be a trial on Tuesday 22nd September, 6.30pm at the Paeroa
Domain.
The team will be coached by Wok Mathis (Head Coach), Matt Walker
(Assistant Coach) and Shaun McKain (Assistant Coach).

A WEE BIT OF HISTORY ON OUR 1ST XV TROPHIES
Coulter Cup: The Coulter Cup was presented in 1938 by Robert Coulter (pictured)
a member of Parliament for Piako, to the Te Aroha Sub-Union who in turn instigated a Secondary Schools competition amongst those schools within the Thames Valley
Rugby Football Union boundary.
Provincial Transport Challenge Shield:
Presented by Provincial Transport Limited in 1981 to mark 100 years of involvement
in transport in the Paeroa area to the Thames Valley Secondary Schools competition as a challenge
trophy being at stake each time the holder plays in the 1st XV Competition.

Please note that Morrinsville College & Matamata College were in the Coulter Cup from 1945—1949.

WOMENS RUGBY
The return of Women’s Rugby commenced last Thursday evening at Waihi Athletic Rugby
Club. 6 girls turned up and played fun games and learnt new skills which was great to see after a
couple of months break from footy.
Head coach Josh Kewell is keen as mustard & is obviously wanting a lot more to show up each week, so
please get along to trainings on Thursday at 6.00pm @Waihi Athletic Rugby Club.
There are matches/tournaments coming up on the
calendar, so please make sure we make an effort to
get to trainings as there is a lot of potential in our
women's group.

NOW YOU KNOW WHERE TO FIND US!
Last week Valley Signs in Paeroa updated our front door at the
Thames Valley Rugby Football Union (TVRFU) Office in Paeroa. When
I first began working at TVRFU I walked past this door 3 times before
realising there was something more than just a green door, so we
thought why not spruce it up a bit & bring a bit of colour to the party.
We thank Brett Ranga for allowing us to use his image on the door &
we also thank everyone for the positive comments—we love it too.
Pop in and see us if you are out and about, we might even chuck you
a cap or beanie to take home!

PRIMARY SCHOOL VISITS
Another awesome school visit took
place last Wednesday, this time at
Waihi East Primary School. Year
3, 4, 5 & 6 students came out and
learnt about tackle safety as well
as playing game sensed skill
games to increase their communication, skill level and vision on the
rugby field.
It was great to come & visit and I
look forward to the next time. A
big thank you to Neroli Matautia
for organising the session, its great
to have such a quality rugby
resource such as yourself floating
around the rugby scene.

RDO’S COACH OF THE WEEK
Matt Walker has yet again had another fantastic season coaching the Waihi College U15s. Matt has not only coached this team, but has also covered a lot of other
duties in and around the traps which on top of everyday life is a huge commitment.
Matt has got the Waihi College U15s playing a great brand of attacking footy with
ball in hand, but has also developed a really good skill base in and around the
group. His trainings seem to be very skill & game orientated which is something we
love to see, and it looks like his players are really enjoying this too. His ability to
rotate a massive squad is also impressive, and with the half-game rule applying at
U15s, he gives all of his players sufficient opportunities which is great to see.
Matt was the Thames Valley U14s coach last year which was really successful, and
will once again be involved coaching representative footy this year, this time with the Thames Valley
U16s.

RDO’S PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Jack McNeilage of Whangamata Area School U15s is this weeks RDO Player of the Week. Jack has had a
massive season in 2020, and although the results haven't
been going his way, individually he has really led from
the front on a consistent basis. His work around the
paddock is admirable, always testing out the breakdown
and is consistently gets himself into a strong jackal
position which is a good skill to have at U15 level. His
tackle rate is fantastic, and his ability to make dominant
tackles 9/10 is something that a lot of players struggle to
do. Jacks ball carrying is rather unorthodox, however the
lines and aggression of which he takes the ball to the line
makes him a hard man to pull down. Jack is also very talkative to the referee (always positive) and the
feedback around this has been fantastic. Well done and hopefully we see you at the U16s Trial next week.

SWAMPY’S PICKS
SECONDARY SCHOOL FINALS:
U15 Boys PLATE FINAL: L. Berry Cup
Te Aroha College 39-33
1st XV Boys PLATE FINAL: Allen Fisher Cup
Whangamata Area School 21-19
U15 Boys GRAND FINAL: Passey Cup
Mercury Bay Area School 31-25
1st XV Boys GRAND FINAL: Coulter Cup
Hauraki Plains College 26-16

OTHER NEWS
Thames Valley Maori: Since its Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori Week,
we thought it would be special to announce the launch of the
Thames Valley Senior Maori Team for 2020. This will be the
first time in 20 Years that this team will be representing the
region which is very exciting. Training this Thursday 17th
September, 6.30pm at the Paeroa Domain.
Friday Morning Rugby Chat: Live on our Facebook at
9.05am every Friday talking everything Rugby!

Thames Valley Rugby on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
thamesvalleyrugbydevelopment/

UPCOMING EVENTS
Youth Rugby Board AGM: Monday 28th September, TVRFU Office, 7.00pm Start.
Secondary Schools 7s: Wednesday 21st October, Paeroa Domain, 9.30am Start.
TVRFU Club 7s: Saturday 14th November, Waihi Athletic Rugby Club, 9.30am Start.
TVRFU Provincial 7s: Saturday 21st November, Waitakaruru, 9.30am Start.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK
If any of our Thames Valley Rugby supporters have a photo that they think could be worthy of our
‘photo of the week’ for the ‘Foxhole’ newsletter – please send it to scott@tvrfu.co.nz.

Photos:
Take a look at Thames Valleys first Swamp Fox mascot from back in
1979 when Thames Valley travelled to Whangarei to take on the
Northland Taniwha in a Ranfurly Shield challenge, losing 3-35.
Its fair to say ‘Swampy’ would of taken a bit of carrying around when
travelling to and from games, and possibly wouldn't of been able to
go on show for children incase it gave them nightmares.
All in all, I think we are very luck to have such an awesome mascot
and I think ‘Swampy’ is looking a bit more family friendly in 2o2o.
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